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THE CHAELOrrr^lOWN HBRAT.n WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1886.
Sat *o Us ft. MU A lAdMItU, YLONDON HOUSE, new filü goodsDim u4 Oherttoe ATTORNEY-AT-LAWeg their

*ow'« hü*, %Milf Kei fol Mer. 5,B h. WHITECharlottetown, Oot. 7. IlAttira I,

,V TO LEST
* OraJea-O, IL P. WD 18 NOW SHOWING— Ohoriottotowe. Rapt,

A COMPORTA BLE Dwelling Horn 
l\ containing In room and U< 
kitchen. with (root-proof cellar 

Apply io
WALTER LOWE. 

Keel Street, Em

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! New Dress GoodsMcCarthy wRI METALLIC
MONUMENTS I(Hurt Against th- e ratoatioa iu run ofThe Pith

fMeriratotowa. 8^t- ». IMA FROM 10 CENTS A YARD.

New Cashmeres, black and colored, 26 eenta s yard, 
New Drew Clothe, 16 eenta a yard.

ALL DEPAKTMKNT8and liait the ia-

CARDSMS lat week tor lobster «shiagstrtiLKrvs Mask Wbxobt A Co .

And are Selling at Extremely Low PricesU Péwaal, haea Sew ot Oueaosa RS OAUL brae to eaan
f Charlottetoi New Winciea, plain and checked, very cheap.

New Ulster Clothe, 60 cents a yard.
New Tweeds, all wool, 46 eenta a yard.
New Worsted cloths, all prices.
New Scarlet Flannels, 16 eenta a yard.
New Hosiery and Gloves.
New Hats, Flowers and Feathers.
New Velveteens and Silk Velvet Flushes.

RKADY-MADS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
------BIO STOCK.—-

SUITS $6.00. OVERCOATS, $4.00. BLANKETS AND 
QUILTS VERY CHEAP

You can always depend on getting the best value for 
your money at

J. IS. MACDONALD'S,
Charlottct-wti, Srptrm -r 28. 188$. QUEEN STREET

to Bawd oar lame, fat OisrleMe-nwa frpl SO. 188$.Uaitod hariae Ranted the eyaurise of Feather
Carting and Cleaniag from one .killed

Tea JErwaaieht arrived last Friday the .rt eke le now prepared toAbsolutely Pure.this to he the deeUniioe of oneato any ordtra of that kind with
whioh eke may he favored. Old Feather.

eanaot to sold la aorapnlUoo with the aral
made to look as beaotifol

ly be left el hw residence, GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Oct 7, 1886. %>\

This a moment will has* ■boat, four dome north

l|5®'^5jS8Sr.Cbeea thin y-elx hum Charlottetown. October ¥, 1881.
M- Jun E. Cox, of the Inland•alee papers—El. SaAa Saa.

Halifax, is apaod- TENDERSv. __ ... namwafmwtll|h0pBi in ■■■■! I 1 '
lag htwhaRdaye-on H» Card of Thanks

FALL OPENINGVANTED Ose oC Bel lick's beers, on exhibition TENDERS will he received by the 
1 sohsrnlter up to It o'clock, noon, 

•m SATURDAY, ,17th inst., from per- 
tlee wishing to fsess. for s period of on# 
lo five years, the blot of uround, »b .at 
6i seres, stincbed to the Roman Catho
lic Cemetery. St. Peter's Rued.

Right of sccepting or rejecting all 
or any tender reserved.

Joseph’s Convent 
t end members hi 

. return their m>et
____  - - ---- ll thanks to their

Right Rf*v Bishop for the peternal

tbe Market 8q*aro, g..t knee this
moralng and ramie lnu-k. for the woods." St. JosephANVai

lhtring the winter ehr interest wliicb be evinoed in. end the
will ran between Boston, Halifax end

BROSto the Rev. Clergy for their
ity and «metumg.-ment, to HieIL. COAL Tee Governor Ueneral in Council has

Brown’s Block, Opposite Met Home,tinned palnmagf. to theTtisnkmriving Day through*
the Benevolent Irish Society, the 
Cntkslic Litsrsry Uah»o. sad the Silshy 
Fire Eqipm Company for the assist- 
mce which tBrÿ rend^rd Th decorating 
•he hall end maintaining order, no lets 
rh«n for their generous libemàity; to 
Wurth’s H»n l, who gave their gervieen 
<rstnitondy.nud totbnpnbliqof OVnr»

FO ARRIVE, ont the Dominion.
Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 

Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths, 
Strtdtf Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Glove*. Hosiery, etc.

ii H# ui oil list 
Bm COAL lift ïi Heard ll Ocaii lliil?iAcs in Eldon. Belfast. A worthy son

P. ( oltcill ha* the Largest. the Cheapest, the Best Assortment o 
Crockergu are ever offered in Charlottetoscn.i be lighted \itietown. m wall at to friends from 

tbe country, who no largely contributed 
towards r endering tbe Btuar * success.

A LARGE A330RTMEI OW PRICES36 electric lights at an annual cost «1thracite Coal,
I Cbmmnt sises), good quality, 
•Id at lowest cask prices.

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES.
Water Street, 

ttetown, Oct 14. 1866—8i

$3600. It is ei|iecteil they will be in
White, Grey and Print Cottons, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons a
operation 16th November. If you want a Cheap Lamp,

If you want a Cheap Teapot,
If you want a Cheap Tea Set, 
if you want a Cheap Dinner Set,
11 you waul a Cheap Chamber Set, 
If you want a Cheap Gian» Table Set, 
if you want the Cheapest t Inns,
If you want the Cheapest lot ot

Assorted Glass, China and Earthen
ware,

If you want any of tbe above-men 
tioned GootU.^all of which I have 
just ini)>orted direct from Englknd.

If you want the beat Iron Stone China 
made by Thomas Furnival k Sous,

TENDERS FOB KB- BOATS.
Veil McKay

!h a puree of $510 by the

1 LENDERS >r« in vire 1 for tbe build
ing of SUP ICE HO ATS for tbe 

r3apes’ ft »utr, and will be received by * 
•be Agent of M*rin«« at Charlottetown, 1 
up to 20th matant. who will give such 
information as may be required.

A LORD, Agent
Charm t-town. Oc'. 14. M6S~li 1

PAYS NOl'raebytoriana of that loa n.
A. LAKUE STOCK OF’

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
Ma. Joe. Jabxmkn’b carriage factor.FAX-XT.

at Fownal area dratioyed by 8ie ycter-

BLD FABI FOB SALK day morning with all Iu coo tenu. Loae
$1,000—no inournneu.

N LOT 46.
Saownex, Seivxgp axd Hu xoiaa. the 

three aooneal akatora of the world, ate 
to give an exhibition la the Holler Kink 
U> morrow and kriday eeenmga.

Wa regret to hear tint our respected 
Steed. William Benderaon, Ba,.. of 
Ueorgatuwe, waa awemly injnred In the 
bend laat wash by the dlat-halge of a

W. P. COL WILLSSUABLE FARM, aito.t. r6L0.MIL STANLEY BROS Charlottetown, Sept. 23, 1885—3mP.md, L* 46, King's County,m f Mm. Q . Li_—A A__ At._a from Suuna Kihibitioa In London, England,
other Laandqr Soap in the 
mirket. See that you get this

BrownV lli'clc, Clitu-liillolown, Sept. 30, 1885.$0 serve of lead, bow the paw- 
Bar. Piae McPhee. The above 
be aold at Poblio Aaillnw by 

J. Foley, Bag., at “ '
. 8oth October, 
ra apply to Mr. 
r to the oedaaatget

Of EE IE 9 MAT lei. 1886

AVING b .n a pp tinted by the WATEWOltkS NBMi WUmSoap, and not accept any of 
the nmacroue imitationi that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped

SEWING MACHINESii. Dominion Government as Agent, 
to collect and forward to this great Is- 
hil ition. Cereals of all kinds, and other 
Farm Prod acts, Fiah, Canned Goods. 
Manufactured Articles in every line <»f 
Home Industry, Ac.. 1 trust, with the 
co-operation of thej’r ivineial Advisory

Folay al 
at Char-

PETERS A PETERS.
___ R die it ora, Ac.

OWING to the apathy of the Council the sanitary condition 
of the city is not likely to be improved for years to come. 

In view of this finit, we have ordered a large «lock of
the sortons flah, ahtoh it credited to the 
Halifax. JfrteW, waa iniblisbed in last 
week's issue of this paper, whence it The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy sshslr 14. 1886.—Si

Board and tk<> aid of the general pub
lic, that the Exhibits from this Pro
vince at thin, as at past Exhibitions, 
will prove worthy of 1er products and
manofaetares.

Samples of all kinds received at my

Hmndi are on every IS ATNOTICE Me. Kowaxo Koran, legislative Li
brarian, left for Boston lest week on n 
vieil lo his boo," Mr. Jaa. J. Roehe, owe 
of the autif of the Boston BU, end n

MILLBR BROTHERS, g to edmbat with all prevailing diseases.Cedar Fence PicketsPARTIES indebted to Ike
Eno's Fruit Salt, 
Hop Bitters,
B. Blood Bitters, 
Fellows’ Syrup.

Carbolic Dirin fee tante, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Thym Creeol,
Insect Powder.

«TBEET•ENDKRS will be received by the QUEEN

Charlottetown, Sept. 23.1886.pwtive shipped from the Island is very large. lottetown with 5.000 0The Patriot eaye Mr. D. P. Senders, of No lew thaj Twenty Different Varieties tv select 
from, selling at prices that will defy competition,

see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PICKETS, each picket to be sevenley will he handed We invito attention of Physicians to ourfeet long, tmd not smaller than two 
inches in diameter at the small end.

FRANCIS DUMONT. 
Charlottetown Royalty. 

October 7. 1886-*

du Chens on Monday, vetoed ni $1/16X60. ififiïHO. a MoN BILL,
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REHEWEB
FINE STOCK OF TRUSSES,Aaaigmm.KràgvSxT Call andiW, See Perth, gventag al » o'clock p. m.. with>.r 8, 1885 -3.1

Disptensina Specialty.8co«. Janie. >1« - MILLLIC BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos & Organs.

October 7, 1886.

WANTED, Donald, H. Prowee, John Quinn, Mal-
ce*«fiil muorrr ui la.lt.tl or grit) liair to Its 
itAtarai color, growth, au«l youthful beauty. 
It has had sunt.) imitaient but uoue hate*» 
tally nu t ail tbe re«|Uir#iutt;ls wecxllul for 
Uui prufM-r treatment of the hair and scalp. 
IIau/m Haim IU.>kwi;r has suwlily grown 
In favor, and spread Its feme and Useful new 
to every quarter of the globe. Its uii|«ral- 
leied sucerM can bo attributed to but t»u# 
caiuv. the ftirtjafjUmni qf ihyraaiifi.

The proprietors have often been mrpiieed 
at the receipt of onlerw from remote evun- 
tries, where they had nevwr made au effort lor
US introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall's Haim

ETMAN TAILOR. A
Charlottetown, September 23, 1885.

daye upon our aulawribera in Lota 22,
W. N. RIOQ8. 28, 87, 8», 32 end 8$, ea alao Kenaiegton,

D. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor A Cutter.

Cairns & McLean,

Maille 4 Stone Cotters,
Mlscoocbe and tfummeraide, wlien we New Fall Goods.

------AT------

PROWSE’S

they will favc^hhii
amounts of their subscriptions.

IA vaanoM Jof the platform an Rich-

1 Contracts. mood Street, ‘between Radiy's Corner

Anew stock of coatings.
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS 

received this week, and will be made 
up in first-class styles to suit customers.

Cloth brought in will be made up, 
and Trimmings found on reasonable 
terms.

A GOOD STOCK OF

READY-MADE CL0TH1SC
ON HAND, AT MODERATE PRICES

HT Remend ht. next door to Mrs. 
Watson’s, Queen Street.

L. E MOMlEVrS. TABLETS A>'D BEADSTUMES,of II. M. Cuelom#, mtiiire* the ieunedi-
t Oraeral will he raaaireA eh
■til boos os FRIDAY, «be ItAliaa aid Awcrieai Marble,Every Department well filled with a choice selection of Mortgage Sala.1st Majesty's Mails. Haupax Rabbets: Mess Pork,$1400 

to $14.60, Thin, do, $13.00 to $13.60,
is the newest end most artistic designs.

Orders executed promptly and in a 
manner that cannot be surpaeasd, al 
prices defying competition, and ar Abort

HTMr. Charles Cairns having just 
returned from an extended foreign 
trip, we are better than ever prepared 
to please our patrons.

CAIRNS A McLRAN. 
m Charlottetown. Sept. 9, 1885.—3m

Eiffel, Cuatfei ii Ann toils,awtfsïa!1» Ole, lW-
lla per boahel ; Taraipe none. Bought at closest figures for Cash, will be sold as Cheap as 

any in the city.

87,000 WORTH OF OLOTHINO,
A great part of which was bought at l\ss than Half Price.

toes, »
15 to IS cte ; Butter, 17 to IS cents. BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Mo. Wn. Brain, of Wheatley Hirer,

WHISEBBS# premises situate. Iviug and being on 
Lot or Townahio Number fifty-one, in 
King’s County, Prince Edward Island.

•4 Whtoh

School Mapsthe wings, and four feet nine Inches
and bounded and described as follows,

y: Commencing 
I laid win’s Road alIt to a pity that so fine Notice to the Public. aide of the Baldwin’. It .ad at the north

west angle of a farm of land in pje-. 
avasion of J..hn Cairn.; tiiraes raa- 
ning eeetwardly along J.ihn Cairne* 
northern b..undarj to the division line 
between Ti.wnahipe Numbers Shy-one 
end Mty-two | thence north along said 
division tine till it meet, the another» 
bnnndary of a farm t,f land in poaneaa 
ion of John Me Arne; thence weetward- 
ly along said McAree’a aontbera bound
ary to the Baldwin’s Road aforeaaid; 
and thence along the line southwardly 
to the place of nommenoement, oontaia- 
ing by estimation fifty auras of land a 
little more or lew.

The shore sale it made nnder and by 
virtue of a power of rale e.ntained in mi 
Indenture of Mfir-gage bearing date the 
-j«blh day of M.y, A. I>„ 180*. from 
William Catien, of Baldwin'. Road, i» 
King’s County. Farmer, and Margarah 
< 'alien, hie wife, to the — dmaignad 
Alternas Lord (traetoe uader deed

Aral. IV O. a bird waaa Inspector*» OBoe, I HAVE ia Stoeh, a lot of SCHOOL 
MAPS, which will be cent to any 

part of the Island on receipt of prier.
Dominion of Oanadm 8| feet by «4 

feet.
Tbe World in Hemispheres, 5| feet 

by 44 feet—North America. Booth 
America, Europe, Asia, Africa, British

Ity prepared for

Ma. A A. McLamrx, lately one of tbe B. P. BALL & CO, Basina, B.H in-pared to famish all•toff of th* Devise School, Summersida, material for the Sparham Fire
has entered McGill College, Montreal, Roofing Cement, with in et ructions for 

applying the same. Will aUend to 
repair all flat rta.fing and lagke new 
work, warranting the same. •Ton havf 
only to see wheie this roofing has been 
need to appreciate its value, either on 
flat roofing or as a coating on shingles. 
The above, in connection with all 
classes of Lumber, for building pur
poses, with Planing. Sawing, etc., you 

j can obtain by applying to
HOGAN BROTHERS 

Duncan’s Wharf. Aeg. 19, 1886—3m

medical student. Mr. McLellanflic Uayiflg FOB ALL THE FORMS

torahiCSm mmwW,

UIom DlsorSrrs, These Maps are
BALED TENDERS aidisaeed to tbe

(Fer Printing <34. H. HABZAKD, 

rfilter, Beekklo4er, *e.,
HUEES SVVAKS, BROWN BLOCK 

Charlottetown, Sept. 83. 188*—8m _

;to Let 48, nf wrak mind. L. Es PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street,

Prince Omuly Ayer's tarsaparilla,the Western part of night leak Hie mother had died ra-

Char lottetown. Sept. 80. 188$.both ill. ttieotraia was too
Hla Other ended hj. IlfcU the ADVBBnsnre CHEATS! 11

APOTHECARIES HALLway about 80 yrara ago. TO FARMERS AND OTHERS►coma BO eommon to togtn an
;mssrj!^rati
ply sell allration to tbe merit»

to be furnished

jobzzxz: Sbtablismsd 1810,

DESUUSAY’S CORNER, - QÜEEN SQUARE.
The Oldest uU Meet XelUhle,

to tothe toet

dgy ofOt of Lead D., 1878. and made botwrac 
Stirling of the one part, sadMonday. Teeedey 

eeday, th.Vth.MMh
for r<good Volute ia DryFire started, via,

Lord of the other■■her. et Opt. F.
FAIX STOCK PROS ESMLANB sow begieeing to arrive. Boeght for Crab, oad the brat raise moored, 

art able, u meal to giro our Customer, and the Public every inducement to deni with ns.
In the isfltr tNphttoiat wUl show aplendid range, of NEW DRBS8 GOODS, with Trimming, to match ; 

Ihenewraleraie -Oatontorw. Mmnora,—d Fwf Goode. BLACK UABHMRRE8 AND MOURNING GOODS 
menially. Oar Black■ are always the right ahadoa Hundred, of New Mantle, and Dulmane from Si 2$ to 885.00 
ae. Mantle Clothe and Ultteringi from 40 «nia up. Meltons. Ottomans and Worsted Clothe from 60 one ta up 
New Corral» wo hare the brat variety ia the city; onr Corral a always take the lend in Quality and Low Prierai 1,000 
Irate choose flora, ot only 4$ ouata op- Blank oad Oolorad Velveteen» at the Lowest Priera. New Hosiery, Gloves,
.a- »l______B___ at____ Kl.II;___ __T -____  QUL. DUdLa. ran DI...L —A fULromJ C3.lt__..J T7.I___a- J:___. a____.l .

material andTea Rawer n ao mvoraaiy eamete la ot rale ap-**tThÿroi&%îBoe«equal to theTrainor third, Luiga fonrth, Sullivan A“itatoCTwl araaurra?S5S5Ste?" JRk DRtJOS A MEDICINEr.etD. Barriatere Ac, Chariottomar he required
lee contract,

ARTKMAS LORD,hetion,
“toy »«d part of Taradawjhe 
iTU November, at A. MoDu-

praridad always the r. W. Sraiejthe 
Eatirad! Th. Inaan, provided always the fraid material be ratiafac- Cbarlottetown, Sept. SO, 1886.-4wwWra-vtr- 

>*e attirra-temararap.ipra.ti toararyora’. Bats. Flowera, Fast bava. Millinery, Laura, Bilks, Phwhra. ate. Black sad Colored Bilha and Velvets direct from the 
London Markets. Onr SILKS this mason give grant ratiafaction

la Gratta’ Faraiahiuyi will chow about 1,080 rat of Shirts and Drawers, withoet doubt the beat Goods for the 
aroocy ever chowa; ell frrah. new Goode, not moth-eaten, from «0 oentt i ~ ~
Clothe—stood Tweed for 8$ oentaa yard. Collar», Glorea, Braces and Ninara uaim

0* 0ec4t Bruarala, Tapestry sod other Carpets ; Fit 
a mar were proeoaeoed the Beet ai " 
e is aomathiag all want. 150 Henryki

& end Pillow Cottowa. Bee onr TtOl
coma are ohrap at 8$ and SO orate.

___________________ innate, at priera that only can be got ■
White, Gray and Scarlet, not meek over half the priera of________________
wonderful prtoes. BAGS—1000 Henry Seamiest Begs, at only 80 cento rack ; at 
Chilli pMwiTEA. Also Paokegmnnd Boxeseontnining 5 lbs., 10llm,awd flOlha,

Bemraiher oar Blot* le large, and we

CSThSLSll.'rara^i.
iblisktivat ka! rathlil the JAMS PHmirrtook te the form of Tender, and to be to Import the moat amratfffpmalat

Marble Wornss Man's and Boys’ New
that in the areal of tbe lhader being aata are aekaUyad ia thm setebltikinrat. The 

pn»t»tra, Ma. Oeonea R. Huoaaa, Mara. 
■Uatiy ittlknlue, and all Pwiat>M.m ars propArvd by Iubi.

Ky-fngaira say artMM lath. Drag lira 
yra.wtti Sad it to year adrtmhraa to pra*w at the eld atoad.

The Apothecaries Hall,

and prat at
M IOih aad

hhraracwlrad Urn Initial
ad Cbrapeet in the city Blanket» and Coontorpenra. 
milted Bed Ooerfoetora, worth 88 88, for 81.85 rash. Also 
KINGS; ask tor them, they ora awfully Cheap, end onr 

COTTONS, COTTONS, OOTTONB-65.1XHI yard. Now 
it with Brady Ouch. FLANNELS—Aboet 7,000 yards, in

Carpets this
[FOSTERS—!aad part at COMFOI

hands toaiaa lot af

and gnaran* 
Poet Officesat Quart "-'Sïrarj

DraBriray'a Ootaar,
TABL

Trader will not things hare aad t 
ad ralra am large.

to call aad look
fora yon spend your Cash

WILLIAM WHITE,
WF.FTKJB to be the

aad Queen Street, Charlottetown Sept. 9,1886.Market Sqt ia the Proviaee.

at-

MP

gyrearfe.
lillMl'r


